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donbtedly will be accepted with
regret by the fjorernor. ; .

And the rovers or has known
TJll(lciv tllC ' OcWrrencca iffld Goers!?iLlocal ;News Brief s ra Francs i

BUILD Oil PUS
at the center? of Oregon's

Father Kmuii for 1 manv years.
I,- state government

Studies Reveal Student -r-- Type The first job the Father ever had
was as office boy ; in Julius L.

changed from a week ago, though .

trading, has " been comparatively "

quiet. It la brought out in today's
review by the OSC extension ser,
vice with the USDA
bureau of agricultural economics.

The Oregon crop Is expected to
be 10.000 to 11.000 bales under
last year . because of early . dam-
age by the bop mildew. Weather
tor the past, week has been fa-

vorable, however, and. haa. mater-
ially lessened the advance

"

of theN
disease. : ..' A

of studies undertaken by high ND, as expected, th ; attor through a state highway meeting,
called for Salem. The voting oaschool students reveals their

worth for college work. Dean
ney-gener- al ruled there waa
no legal authority to issueWorking in a "flivver shop. i .

'.J

Meier's office tn Portland, ana u
waa not surprising that the gov-

ernor should reappoint . him to
the parole board when he as-

sumed off lee two years ago. The
service- - he rendered the state la

Frank M. Erickson of Willamette
university told Lions club mem

F. E. Mauley. 1695 North 1,7th.
street, and Bonner , B. .Stewart,

nominees will - be Interesting
should it go beyond the first bal-
lot, which Is almost certain,' ac-
cording to the lineup.

; CORVALLIS, Orsv. June JO.

(AP) The market tone in hops
has remained about steady dur-

ing the past week with prices un
bers 1 yesterday - noon. From his 1225 North 18th, 18 months, ago

license plates on the Installment
plan, but If receipts were issued,
the responsibility would rest upon
the secretary of state. However,
it the governor, the one who ex

decided to build themselves-a-yearly contact with- - 600 young
worthy' of high commendation.people, he has been led to ronalrplane, "flivver powered. They

elude that personality is more im - ..Mil) I,. ..Secutes the law, would hare thisportant than grades earned. Sur phase enforced that settles it.veys have shown, he said, that the

completed . the ship this week.
Lee U. Eyerly, president of the
Eyeirly ' Aircraft corporation, will
give the machine its first flying
test at 2:30 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon from the municipal

high school, student, with four
years of history is a poor risk,
while the student who has had two

' The highway meeting is ex-
pected to consider the matter
of wage, for emergency work-
ers, as well as bear delegations
and consider rules and regula-
tions on log hauling. It will
be an 'all-da- y session, and Judg-
ing from the way this commis-
sion works, there will be no ad-
journment until the entire slate
1 cleared. " ...

or more years. of science, mathe
4 The mechanics plane is . ofmatics or foreign languages is a

good risk. '

PnrnsDovrn Pee Judge: Fred
W. 'Wllsoil, "clrCntt judge from The
Dalles, yesterday denied Guy O.
Smith, local attorney, the right to
present the county court with a
till tor I $09, which Bmith. esti-
mates will he the value of his ser-Tic- es

In defending Robert II. Cole-
man, alias Harry Erpeidlng who
Is toon to be tried for murder.
The Judge said Marion county In
years past" bad allowed no fee to
a public defender aad ceuld not
Teverse the practice eren though,
as .

Smith claimed; a murder trial
Involved a large amount of work
for the attorney representing the
defendant .,"-. i- - re

Dr. J. O. Matthis has i moved to
Ith floor First Nat'i Bank bldg. ?

: - j r ,. . ...
' Mission Moves-T- he Free Pen-

tecostal Mission has moved , this
week to new- - quarters, over the
"Western Auto' Supply company, at
159 Court, street. The former lo-
cals at -- 349 N. Commercial. ' H.
Hansen, pastor for the past year
or two, is leaving and Evangelist
John W. Brown will be in charge.
Services are held each Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Brown
Js In charge of special musical
programs for each meeting. ,.

Today la the day when new
plate should be on all car. In
the first place this will not be
generally observe because of
the 15 day moratorium, and in
the second place- - that after the
15th, ft appears some quarterly
installment plan will . become
effectivein this case even If
It becomes necessary 'to go
"outside the law"! to do It.

single wing design, known as the
Heath . H-20- 0., of . 35-fo- ot win
spread, 22-fo- ot fu silage and 750
pounds In weight. Its power plant

Dance Friday at Haael Green. '

Estate Put at S9021 The val
Aue of the estate of the late Sarah is a model A Ford engine. Stew-

art and Manley built the ship in Today la the start of another
Kinsell McClelland, has a value of garage on the latter's place month, and only one holiday. But

fortunately the holiday is on a$9021 according to an appraisal
tiled in prohate court .yesterday. during their spare time. Both are

employes of the Valley Motor Monday, so beginning SaturdayIt is noted that Governor HartThe principal a3sets are in real ley of Washington, like Governorcompany.estate, - bank stock and cash in

or 4th of July, 1932, will soon be here. And with it this year hot weather seems

certain. Most people win be seeking the cool and shady spots. Of course there
will be trips and lunches lots of them. This is where your Purity Grocer fits
into the scheme. You will find his shelves stocked to overflowing with lunch
food of QUALITY at prices that "will certainly please you. Only, a few of. them
are listed below; but you win find your Purity Store ready and eager to help

While using standard designs Meier, has refused to-cal- l a spe
noon, state employes will have
two-and-fa- alf days respite. Looks
like the first month they would
not be affected, much by the cut.

banks. Appraisers were Elliott
Colony, Vern Colony and Edward
Potter. The administrator of the

for their plane,; the two men
constructed it all from raw ma--"
terlals. It is of all-ste- el, welded
construction, two-seat- er open

if discounts were -- made for the
cial session of the legislature.
And Governor Hartley has a good
reason he had enough exper-
ience with the special session In
Washington In 1926. Unemploy

five Sundays and the Fourth.estate is James McClelland.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery. Fon wtm your luncn iooa selections.type. The owners painted the
wings silver, the fusilage gold. ment was the reason a sessionPhone 5603. New, modern all-ste- el What is a picnic or camping-ou-t lunch without Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Let-tuc- e,

etc? You win find a nice lot to choose from at prices you want to pay,
a VkSWSMVV WW" W"T W-

Neither Manley nor . Stewart was demanded in our neighbor
state to the north.

refrigerators at cost. Call at Capi-
tal Ice, 560 Trade street. - are licensed pilots. They planto

1 st sr mi i 1 i v k ii iKr... i
M. VaMA M aasstudy flying in their own plane.Wedding gifts, nice assortments at

our H price sale. Hartman Bros. Report on Sale Receipt Of
$1820 on a judgment for $2 &20
was reported yesterday by Sheriff
Oscar D. Bower who sold property

William Hammond, head of
the drivers, license bureau, surprised

bis friends by being back
on the Job yesterday for a
while. Bill was rushed to the
hospital Monday with what was
reported an ac-- t attack of ap-
pendicitis. BUI says that wasn't
it, bnt he was quite sick and
still feels like half of him dis-
appeared while be was in the
hospital.

Toilet
Soap 3 CakesmamTax Agreed Vpam. The state

Inheritance tax en the property
of the late Amelia E. Stockton at public sale in the case of- - the

Mill City State Bank vs. E. L. and

The salary wage scale is out,
and state employes yesterday
automatically placed them selves
Into the various percentage
classes. We heard many de-
claring they did not come un-
der the cut, while other said
they were either tn the 8, ft, 7,
O and 10 per cent class, with a
few In the 15 percent reduction
bracket.

Recommended by Most Beauty ExpertsElizabeth E. McCauley. A defi-
ciency judgment for $700 was re BY REPEAL PHIported, Golden West

amounts to io according to a
report filed In i probate court
Thursday. Some ' adjustments in
the notice of tax originally filed
waa made because of the kinship
fit the legatees. Leon Culbertson,
a grandson, is to. receive $4750

Father Thos. V. Keenan, after 'Diamonds, watches and jewelry at
While the hop market might ten years of state work, haa deour price sale. Hartman Bros.

signed as a member of the statewell reflect aome of the increas-
ing sentiment for prohibition The reduction does not warn parole board. Father Keenan wasthe checks received by state em

while Zoe Stockman and Anna
A. Culbertson, daughters, are to
receive tH.l 5 8 between them.

Life Company Sues The
Union Central Life Insurance
company has filed suit here to

chaplain for several years for thechange or repeal with higher
prices, as yet no tendency that ployes today, as these are for the state and then waa appointed tomonth ef June. ; The first time ttrt . TL ITty acollect a mortgage from Dan W. the board. H has been an act ueai in uie w(.way is observable. T. A. Livesley,
one of the valley's largest growTarpley, a minor, and others,Special, special! Klngsley'a Ice

' Delivery, 365 Court street, phone ive member of the parole groupAugust 1 payments. Those havingPrincipal of $1276 and interest all that time, and last year helders-a- nd dealers, said yesterday.SS88. 600-l- b. Ice book for 33 salaries set by law are requestedand costs are sought in the com We were offered 10 cents for the position as chairman.ash. Good until July 6. plaint. The original mortgage 1931 hops here today," he com RanLES" m 8 assto return the difference to the
general fund. The report Is In the
hands of the governor for action.

was for $1500 mented. "This is a ridiculouslyAccidents Minor No Injuries
low price for1 the carry-ov- er crop.

World's best exhibition horseshoewere mentioned In reports ot two
traffic accidents ' filed with the "The Btlttr; Richer. JUiDt"Having no earry-ov- er we made nopitchers. Hazel Green Park July 3, sale nor did we find other dealers2:30 p, m.' police Thursday. R. P. Hunt, 175
Frickey, and Mrs. E. A. Lebold,

The local "Catholio priest
gained a wide reputation as a
member of the parole board
and has always been an untir-
ing worker to aid those whom
he felt deserving. His resigna-
tion from the board was made
Imperative by press of private
and parochial work, and nn--

who would." VAN CAMP'S.Livesley declared that there930 North 18th, were drivers
had been almost no speculative
buying in hops for years. If sen

who figured in a collision at 12th
and Center streets. Robert L.

Annual Account In The
annual account of the estate of
Hilda F. Anderson, deceased, was
filed yesterday in probate court cans OX wp

The democrats are great on
demonstrations, each group
trying to outdo the other.
Roosevelt's demonstration last
ed 4a minutes, while that given
for Al Smith was continued for
more than an hour. And talk
about noise! Aim. Smith had
the best nomination speech
made and the best singer dur-
ing the demonstration.

timent for Immediate repeal canTucker. 104 S West .16th, and H
here, showing income of $60.8 bring about quick, action, there

mar be a decided upturn in the
Newman had- - a collision at North
Capitol and Court, for which and outgo of $277. The final

hop prices before additional acreaccount, closing the estate, was White King Granulatedage could be set out, he opined.also filed in court.
Newman took the blame accord-
ing to Tucker. Damage to-th-e cars
was slight. The 1931 crop is going to be

Hugh A. Dowd, M.D.
SALEM CLINIC

First National Bank Bldg.
Tenth Floor

Res. Phone 5080 Office 3130

Vacation time Is travel time. The lighter than the 1931 acreage, he And just our luck. While theStates mah subscribers have beeu Oregon Statesman offers to sub-- said. The carry over of hops from
paid $3358.03 in claims on their scribers a Travel Accident Insur the previous year is not heavy. democrats will perhaps be vot-

ing on the nominees today, news;!$1 Accident Insurance Policies. I ance Policy for only $1' a year
hounds will be required to

Dr. Matthis Moves Dr. J. O.Dixon Promises to Pay Fred
Dixon vlho has been held in PLAYGROUND GETS Washes Whiter and Cleaner

with Less WorkMatthis has moved his offices to
the fifth floor of the First NaJail for ome time at the court More Than ever before --&tional Bank building where hehouse oil a non-suppo- rt charge

was released yesterday by Judge will be associated with Dr. L. A Large package;MmmmBollman, who is establishing headL. H. McMahan until October 3.
He is on his own recognizance. quarters here after practicing in
He agrees: to pay $20 a month Dallas for 25 years
toward the support of Patricia
Dixon, his three-ye- ar old daugh Dance, swim, picnic, boat. Spong's

Landing, July 4. Park adm. 25cter. Dixon, divorced, claimed the iiEfc 8 1
mi y: 'IPJ)P p&-f-

a car. Makes Lighter, Fluffier Cakes large packagMultnomah circut judge order
Falls From Porch Mrs. Wed him to pay only $10 a month.

Dr. H. T. Gentle announces the O. McClain. 73, of 541 Center i WILLIAMS'street, is suffering from a brokremoval ot his office to suite 314
en arm and head bruises as the jffej E?eim-JJe- lI

t!"ja f III A 'Sure Jell for Jam
1 I tSk I III and Jellies

1st Nat'l Bank bldg. Phone 3003,
result of falling off the back

Whoopee! A spring board!
New fun began for the hoys and

girls at Olinger playground yes?
terdav when a new spring board
was Installed on the bank of the
swlmmln' hole. Swimming has
been highly popular there, good
diving will add spice to It.

In land , sports, croquet and
horseshoes soon will be leaders.
Forty hoys signed up for the cro-
quet tournament, 35 for horse-
shoes, yesterday. Girls croquet
competition will be started next
week.

This afternoon will be broad-
cast time again, with, the girls
and hoys who nave entertained

porch of her residence Tuesday.res. 5416.

Dr. Prime Visits Dr. and Mrs.
F. V. Prime and two sons, Frank

The arm break is just above the i I "rVTJ IM
elbow.

Sweet Mixed, Sours, Sliced Dills,
Mustard and Sweets A Wonderful

Value
Are the CuU the Pectin Cost

tn HalTV. Jr., and Robert L--, formerly of Preferred1 can save you money on repairHermiston. are visiting at the 2 I "lira?y naing or reshlngling your roof nowhome of the doctor's parents, Mr.
Material prices low. Labor cneap aand Mrs. W. F. Prime, and his American InvestmentCall 1145 South 16 or address box .22 Packages ....... per Jar :......,0. brother. Dr. G. E. Prime. Dr.
178 care Statesman.Prime recently sold his practice

In eastern Oregon and with his Averett'a father Leaves R. their fellows during the week
family expects to tour the north having the privilege of singing

over the announcer car micro
W. Averett, who has been visit-lin- g

his son, George W. Everett,west this summer before estab IGlishing a permanent location. 390 Richmond avenue, here, left

UNCLE SAM himself is recommending the
gound bank aa an eminently safe place for
your savings, j No investment yields more
reliable return. No investment is mors)
American. Open an account with this 47-year--

old

institution and enjoy 1 compound
interest on your savings.

phone. Naomi Lee was yester-
day's singer.Whil. 6a ?.r faction t. Tk. br rt" " "J? The Baked Beans with the Maine Woods Flavor O med. size QLifesaver Esther Arnold will
hold her class for beginningmii amivii v a. w s Two dance bands. Modern, old- - swimmers at 10:80 o'clock to--

time music. Spong's Landing. morrbw morning. -Make Trip Alone Little Miss
Virginia Ann Harris, aged eight July 4. rvTflWn rv7J?fltljp Thompson's

IN THE COUNTY COURT OFBerry Picker Escapes Stateyears, arrived yesterday noon for
several , days' visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. Dora Leigh- -

WCJUUUU LvaUUL I PoUnd Size
Vacation Time Demands the Quick Pickup of Thompson's OTHE STATE OF OREGON FORpolice were notified Thursday

THE COUNTY OF MARIONafternoon that Violet Keffer, In
ton, 407 South 18th and other IN THE MATTER OF THE ES Double Malted Milk. It's Chocolate Flavored and Delicious Cold I

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

TATE No. 8136
mate of the girls' industrial
school, had escaped at 3:45 p. m.
from a berry picking crew.

Established
inf 1881 f

relatives .here. 'Virginia Ann's
home is tii Kelso, Wash., and she OF OLIVER ELAM BOND,
made the trip from Portland here r&itfU):k&&lJalone. Have The Statesman follow you

on your vacation. Mailed to any NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that AimDuring July and August the fol mwmaddress two weeks, only 25 cents. the undersigned has been ap

lowing florists will close at 5 pointed administratrix of the es Just Heat and Serve It's Great for LunchesClaim Drunkenness George H.p. m.: Adams. Breithaupt, Capi tate of Oliver Elam Bond, detal Florists, Olson's. oqonkWl T I.HI . I I 'bVltBerg of Shaw was arrested by Sa-

lem police late Wednesday night ceased, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for MarionStamps- "Being Stocked on a charge of driving wnlle County, and has qualified. AllStocks of three-ce- nt stamps and

stamped 'envelopes ot this denom persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified toDance afternoon and evening Julyination are being received at Sa present the same, duly verified as4, open air pavilion. Spong's Land Wrap Your Sandwiches in Wax Paper, They Keep Ificer2 rollsTOP QUALITYby law required, to the underlem postoffice in preparation for

the Increase in postal rates next
Wednesday. Because of the

ing. signed at 1517 Teon Building,
Portland, Oregon.Boocks to Coast Mr. and Mrs.large V supply of "two-ce-nt en

Dated and first published.H. J. Boock and son Albert Boockvelopes on hand, efforts will be June 24, 1932.and family will leave today formade to dispose of these first. Last publication, July 22, 1912.Newport, where they will remain
HATTIE MAY BOND,Demand No Septo, 4 th Jiy burns.. until after the Fourth.

PURITY

gIFIFI2IE
The eaxefmlly blended high grsde Coffee
thai hse thbsManda of satisfied lasers and
frietads. j A heantifnl freest water gss .'

FKEB with estch SHposmd pwrchsse. No'
camping T trip coapleto withont Coffee.

Administratrix.
Berry tickets priced to the times, Milton R. Klepper. Attorney- -

at Statesman oHice. aia souin

r PURITY
MAYONWAIGE op
OAND. GPIIEAD

None better made. Return the jar
with label and cap attached and re-

ceive 5 eenta tn trade.

PinU ....... --lp2

Move to Seaside Rev. and
Mrs. E. B. Lockbart of Lebanon Commercial street.
were Salem visitors last evening.

Relief Corps to .Meet The regThey are moving today to Seaside J2tltxt&t iflemorialular meeting ot the Women's Rewhere Rev. Lockbart has been as
lief Corps will be held Saturdaysigned as pastor of the Methodist
afternoon at Miller Bail. ; 2 poundsEpiscopal church. " r , Sarb

A PARK CEMETERX WITH
PERPETUAL CARS

ftst Tea KuntM Irssi the Bssst.

at TheGet your berry tickets
Statesman Job plant. . j XT S, OoniWieTrlal Tek 4ie

DiplomGBirths I

Harwood To Mr. and Mrs ,V-':- - 3 for ..L

A Fancy Norwegian Fish Packed in Part Olive OilClarence Henry Harwood of In

Coming Events J

July 4Independence day
celebration sponsored by
American Legion, state fair-
grounds.

August 7 Ohio "Buck-
eye! . picnic State ' fair-
grounds. I

August 721 Annual Cae-meket- an

outing at Spirit
Lake, V'--- - -

August 14 Dakota pic-

nic y -

BOTTOM PRICES
! Borden's

dependence, a boy, Allen Charles,
born on June 22 at Salem General
hosoltal. " ry TT "fa LI ". t f T7T 1 1 'A Mccormick's

Dr. Chan Lam(I Chinese Medietas
Office hoars

Tsesday and Satur-
day S to S f. sn.
Bansna 1 and

1 141 N. Commercial
..Salem- -

'
-

Rogers To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Rogers of cnemawa. LvilSJ lUdSmce jarTall Milk

An Oregon Product
hoy. Leland Thomas, born on

Gives the Cold Meats a Delicious FlavorJune 27 at the Bungalow mater-- .
Inlty home.

17c Tulcb4 cans I 9 S-- N III 11 I f --He
iUUrl Viia V U Tall cari .. . oS- -

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

To Rent Fresh, Crisp Crackers A Medium Size, Firm Olive They are Really Nice

SEEDFEED CREAM STATION Black
i

pounds i

Soda-Cra-x

pounds u v
GrahamCru

2
2 both As DeUdous Iced as Hot -

; ' I New Location

349,Ferry St. - Tel. 9418
Poultry Feeds, Fertilizers, Seeds 1 Canlan'c Cadi Gzcoczu Right Reserved to Reasonably Limit QuantitiesCall 9i0, Used Furniture

Departmen- t-
, 1S1 Rortn Hlgn 127 SL rnmmerrial ' Phone 4010


